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In America it isn't a disgrace.
In I'nglaml it would lead te the na-

tional bugbear Talk!
"Isn't it can't

support his wife in the state te which
(lie's been accustomed ! I'oer dear
he's secretary downtown. Ne, I

rail en etc.
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Transit nnam.nhome
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"This What One Thinks''
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Read What This Weman About Married Weman's
Working She Tried

Te the ef irenan's I'apc:
Should the woman

Tills held my attention net enlv
tonight whlle reading our
fcith these headlines en page ti, but it
has been In in. mind se 1 .tit.intlv for
the last few month It emed
m if have been lead te malte amusement
cv veu.

Financial compelled my
husband te all ever again en n
pmall sc-il-e In his business, which Is
cei ducting restaurant At the time
only one of our three children wa
attending school, and It se hard
te him for etc., and
find tlme te assist in the business and

an Idea of hew te It.
business venture I never

had business cxperienee whatever,
having had plcntj of help iilfO
Jileuty of time te entertaining,
etc.

finally growing bus!nss caught
the cje cf semo one else, who tried te
buy the property In udi--r te get us
out. This forced us tu sirape everv
cent we could net together end pay It

partner thev
after ,n.') a'. nlng uad every ninlu,

surrcundlng
taking ramlly. j Ccmlng te help out

with of very l..1.1'" this
te keeping Dees three

te elder
us and and te make should

menev comes
property. simply could net let
KO, se decided would
try te take care llttle trade left
Tvhlle my husband found a position
somewhere else order te keep
moving Is often said. " e

knew what de till we
forced te lt." I started

my tlrst businesn venture alone, with
the determination

our customers
in fact, sud- -' "y

rienlv rtlri Industrial iilants start up
I found It Impossible te give

the many in two
llttle rooms, and had te take In

the entire fleer, which menr.t quite
Improvement and lets of money te

paid for tame ; taking addi-
tional help te smoothly
At tlme my husband was making
a large salary, even mere than we could
clear In our business, we found It
paid better for uh te hire waitress

reek than for te give up
the position held, what
earned being profit, came In
te pay for evements en build-
ing, se I simply continued running the
business alone, and In the ment'me
my wie growing and
tntn kindergarten school " Hut
have home ? N Nl'-- e wcatlnri
thev oatdeors te keen of the

of their busy mother hut raltiv
days they must play Indoors, and tl.-- lr

of childish noise hushed
might anncy

Then comes time te them off te
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And just
ladies is re.v.jn

that he should consider hinisi It in t,.
swim. shorn football toss
he Is te tind himself the soup.

A man will often mnke n lifejust bicatihe semo wai. , a
Hag at him.

Though n woman may close her
when a man her, she knows that
she has already blinded n
diffeient wins md there is no real
iieeu ler Keeping mem
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With a Purse
check off en lingiri hew

--J many us hud luur heliUd.
nnd then let's check off hew many
us uie luting it grew, or at leust

te a hair net the short
ends. en n rainy day, themn 1 way in near, oil dear, isn't
life lemplex Veu cm buy hide
pieces of eighteen inch, naturally
hair te pin am cover the
short end-- , with enough te mnke a soft
knot. I saw mi n marcel
wine falling i,vi r the eilr-- , mid
no idea what iiii'iinii ineiit. Tim pair
1.'in be 1. Sii, is mmh
mere than any ether I
seen

This Is thn time when you begin te
... ju-.-

. i.ii.ii tillforgetting; is there one whom
1 sueuiu get a gut uiiii iiaven t. It is
nlwajs a vvihe plan te fortify jeuwlf

or little extta and
I have seen u collection dressing"
tulde chum Indies with bil-
lowy silk and lace skirts, keeping
ever 11 powder box, 51 fit); ribbon

cases and sachet any
number of and all just it a pretty
us they can be.

nnmfs of ulinnn nililrms VTemnn's Vre'aliter, nr illume 'time ur MjIu l(il) I
I lie hours of U 3.
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be .veir

get

send

with

It all rlcht. slnce the amount
was net huge. It's never geed form te
bicker ever wh Is te pay for things
with .a man. The only thing te de Is
buy leturn ticket before you meet 11

miin, then when you have It he cannct
refuse It.

Says He Broke Hep

Pear Cynthia I am young frirl.
eighteen jears old. I inn engaged te
a young man whom I love very much.
This eung man la eno year my fonler,
and thinks that utn entltely toe fast
for my

The ether night at a dance, where
every eno nas having wild time, he
audit me inning wun teiiew,

had tlve me
Instead the loving the
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send presents te ether members of the
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THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

til Hareld DonahUen Ebrrlcin

'Ilie City Apartment llallway
(Continued)

The hall in the made-eve- r house in
mere difficult te treat, ns lt Is generally
long and narrow, and there is often
no space for furniture. In such a
little can be done except to keep the
walls tone and fairly light
nnd te distribute the lights a decora-
tive manner. Care should also be taken
that rugs and any furniture that lt Ih
possible te use
harmnr. .e with

the

net
the

was

the no space will

en

an

have

M.iliinl

nermlt.
charming accessories that

mav such as pedestal, en
wen may piece
or fern; a bench; an

A seen recently by the
A.fnnt-1-

uf the was mall
midalllen style, mere

....... en the

(Continued
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WHAT A BIT OF DECORATION DOES

HlBh B

mMm Bt?$ W?Wmnmz':m '

Twe sltrii arc made distinctive and dressy by the simple
addition of, one case, sash with huge bow en the hip, the ether,

wide girdle and several panels. may he used In both in-

stances te save the finishing off edges, riein would he
with a figured material, while (lowered, brocaded or moire would

contrast well with a dress of one solid color

The Reckless Age
A line Fester ts a spoiled member

of the yeunqcr sr.t tche thinks men
itcrc made amuicmcnt. S'Ac

evtaijcs te Tyne
without loving him, and when

her flirtation tcith
a tcriter, Charley the

turns her atten-
tions te Leng. Here unexpected
happens,' for ihc finds herself actually

lore trlf A him. Hut xhc hat hardly
hiil time te icalize this, ichen she

that ha hai hecn paying
lir attention merely lecausc he is
using for copy in novel he ts
icritinn en the aye, .SViert'

after this, Mr. Feitcr tncets with
financial reverses, and Aline finding
it difficult te herself te the
new life, has the idea that she may
make geed en the She plucks
up ceuraga te interview Matthew
Hutckins, big producer, and al-

though he tells her some plain
about herself, offers te give her
chance.

Self Revelation
Tfin way home felt hetONand cold by turns.

Ter second time In her life,

had said he had no very great
of her as a but this

time because it was net that
nffected her emotions. Aline

beenn honestly te tninii noeui ucrseu.
began te review the past, nnd

for the first time felt certain sense
shame because what she had

Her treatment Charley Tyne.
certainly that was nothing te be proud
of, nnd It true that her stnnu- -

n.J. nf were nil wrenc? What
she te he proud of after-al-
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Aline there glimmered the knowledge
that he had been right in he
lad said .

Tf wnn thnt In BDlte the
fact that she was te have her chance

would be very in many hall-io- n the stage, Aline vvaH net Proudly

wajs en account of the simplicity of triumphant about her success. She felt
the line of the furniture was furnished bruised and hurt, nnd there stirred in

in the dams style. The furniture was her the longing te be different, te find
r.f mahogany nnd cane. 111 tae miuuie new sinwinnis unu rung iu mtm.
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shame welled up in her.

why had she always been se nnsty
sole table the mirror nnd the sofa. te I'hvlUs? In the past she might have
The effect was one of great simplicity mnuV It very much easier for
and dignity and yet withal, instead of ridiculing Cieerge, and show- -
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Hand-mad- e in our own
Trimming Department

Slippers, $11.50, plain
Buckles, $3.50 te $55 pair

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
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new. lt was the most natural thins In
the world that she should be glad that
Aline no longer had the chance te lord
it ever her.

"I've been horrible, Just horrible 1"
she told herself ever nnd ever, "and
the worst pnrt of it is thnt I've had
such a geed opinion of myself nil along
that I've never been able te see itbefore."

The train drew into Nutley and Aline
get off nt the station. Dusk wen fill.
ing. and yielding te the impulse te
walk, she found herself suddenly
experiencing n new feeling toward this
little town that she had despised for
se long. It was ns if for the lirBt time
she saw it In a new light. Xutlcy was
11 little town Tilled with homes. In
these homes dwelt people who cared
about each ether, they were all building
toward something, a sort of common
Ideal, whlle she. the outsider, had held
herself aloof, refusing te he eno of
them.

She returned Inte her own street,
unconsciously hurrying her footsteps.
Outside the house, she paused, and
suddenly there swept ever her the
realization that this was net only a
house, it wus home. People who cared
about her lived in it, and with n dif-
ferent feeling from that she had ever
had befero, she ran up the steps and
rang the bell.

Her mother opened the doer nnd her
sensitive face flushed when she saw
who lt was.

"Martha Is busy with dinner, dear."
she said apologetically, "and I just
happened te be downstairs."

Twe nights before Aline had criti-
cized her mother severely fe answer-
ing the bell, nnd the memory of this,
together with the note of apology in
her mother's voice, brought the quick
tears te Allne'e eyes.

In a flash she was across the thrwdi.
old and had seized her mother In her
arms,

"Darling, I've been n beast te live
with," she sold impulsively, "but I'm
going te try te be different." And ns
she held her mother close. hn rnnll7,.,l
hew rarely a caress of any kind ever
pabseu ueiween tnem.
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THIS DAY AND YOU
By Ralph Walde Trine

AntiitT of "la Tan With tat Inltatt."

We Get a We Give

Lere, sympathy, geed-wi- ll and the
kindly deed that Is always ready and
en tap is what expands, multiplies and
beautifies life. Hatred, cynicism,

g, envy and Jealousy
Is what and stultifies.

Hew Instinctively all men and wom-
en are drawn te and seek the company
of these whose lives era dominated
by the former! Hew Instinctively
they shun and even despise the com-

pany of these who are embodiments of
the And this et itself speaks
volumes as te which is the right or the
wrong approach te life.

One can never de an act of
service for another without in the very
act of doing it reaping a corresponding
benefit for himself. It Is net the
professional geed-doin- for thnt,
many times, becomes
conceited, even It is
rather setting the heart aright and keen-
ing the mind open always te seize the
opportunity te de the kindly service
wherever the need is known, wherever
the opportunity presents itself.

There is also a great law of In-

directness that operates here. It is this :

Whenever we de an act of kindly serv-
ice for another, forgetful of and with
no thought of self or gain, many times
it does us mero geed than the one for
whom we de it. The life is broadened,
ennobled, expanded, lifted out of nnd
above the dwarfed and the stunted of the
commonplace.

Se, in the last it resolves
itself into this fermula: We find our
lives in losing them in the larger human
servlpc. Why? Eternal Law has se
decreed.
Copurteht, lflt, hv PvbUe Ledger Company

Can Yeu Tell?
By R, J. and A. IV. Beimer

What Happen When Memery Falls?
When memory falls peracthlng hap-

pens within the brain similar to what
takes place when the operator breaks
the connection whlle you are talking
en the telephone.

All of the impressions registered in
our brain, however, nre nermanenllv'

(.recorded, and the right contacts will
Lring tnem te the front again. These
records are made In the outer rim or
cortex of the brain, which Is mnde
up of billions of cells, each of which hn
branches like little wires, te give it
rejitnct with the surrounding cells
These cells, therefore, through thelt
outside wires, overlap like the Icavet
of many trees growing together.

Te understand what happens when
memory fails we must first see what
occurs when we remember or recall a
thing. When we are able te recall
things, the cells through their over-
lapping branches are in perfect con-
tact, and It is easy te bring the im-
pression asked for te the front. WIipt
we become tired, however, or are shock-
ed or perhntis merely through age, the
supply et tioeu hent te the lirnln
is peer nnd these cells are temnnrarllv
or permanently undernourished. The re-
sult Is that the ends of the everlnn- -
pin branches curl up nnd thus lese
contact with ether celts, destroying
the connection. Excepting in old "nee
when the curling up becomes perma-
nent, this condition Is generally reme-
died bv rest, nnd thnt is why. who"
you sometimes are trying te remember
a name, for Instance, nnd cannot. 1'
you step trying for n while the nnmp
will suddenly pep Inte veur head. The
rest hns given the cells tlme te make
normal contact.

TEA

Tomorrow Can n Cat Buck Tour
DreaUi Away?
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Realizing' Your Heart's Desire
in Building Your Very Own Heme II

-

Makes Even the Expert en the Clethes Problem Ferget It fa
"'

the Delights of Planning the Heuse

XTOW this dram needs something
LN te give it n touch of contrast,"

said one of them, holding out a delec-

table pale yellow creation thnt would

have made your mouth water, "What
would you think would be best, a black

flower or some brown fur? New, I've
get a black velvet thing, here in this
box, nnd it has a yellow center, but
the yellow is really mere orange, what
de you think? D'yeu think it leeks
toe deep?"

A fascinating subject.
Every wemnn would rise te a discus-

sion of this kind, ordinarily, especially
with such an exquisite example for
consideration.

Why, it makes you n bit envious
yourself, doesn't it? A black flower
or some brown fur en a pale yellow
evening dress doesn't it sound

Or maybe a dull copper-colore- d

flower, or a feather ornament
would be better?

Hut the ether member of the tete-a-te- te

gave the delicate thing a polite
glance.

"Why don't you use the black?"
she sold rapidly. "Fur isn't worn se
much, is it?"

HER friend gazed at her in pained
she was usually be help-

ful in matters of this kind.
But after a few minutes mere of

meditation Tier secret sorrow was mad
known. "Yeu knew," she said, slow-
ly. "Yeu can buy a house in n fe
years for the amount you pay out for
lust nlaln rent. And really it doesn't
cost nn awful let te build, when you
just want a small house what axe you
laughing nt?"

He that was itl Who's going te buy
n house, nnd that Is the one subject
thnt ia mere interesting than clothes.

Try some time te interest the pros-
pective buyer or builder whom you
happen te knew In the newest musical
comedy.

She will almost lese herself in lt,
but then somebody will sing n song
about n little house and 11 fireplace,
with a chair for two, or something Ilka
thnt. and the party Is nil lest.

"I'm going te have a fireplace in
every room," sighs the guest, raptur-
ously, "and one of these davenports
that stand out into the room, you
knew, with the end up by the side of
the fireplace."

The people directly In front of you
begin te turn their heads halfway
round, suggesting reproach.

They want te npprcclnte the song.
They can't when "fireplaces In every

room" is being raised up with "Moon-
light in June'' J

are really somewhat relievedYOU veu get her out of the the
atre and into n secluded corner of
some tea-roo- where she enn continue
nt her own bong nnd dance without
Interruption.

"T',1 llln tn linvA Reme mnrmnlnile
and toast, thank you," she will reply
te your question. "Don't you think it
will be pretty te have my wicker

with thnt luster china en it,
standing by the window in one corner
of the living-room- ? And then, I'll
have a window seat around the

with cushions " her voice

YWX.

'I

1

(Jfi

trails off in the vision nt 1aii..IK" h'Ch hW CQn""w. ,'
The tea arrives,

squat little pet, n dish of intrirt.H
and n plate of delicious kST&

Yeu ask her about the nnmhlumns and she ht.u. . t
you have te repeat your question, held.'Ing one lump poised ever her

"Oh, one, please," she exclSim.
with a start, "I was Just S2!
I don't knew whether ti have a pin '
or net. De you think they're nscliT
sary? If I didn't, I could have ibreakfast corner in the dlnlng-roe- ni

Oh, yes, lemon, toe, please I"

YOU Just have te put up with them
they're like that, until th.Tget the house bought or built, an?

recover from the attack. -
After nil, lt must be deal of

fun te plan your own house, whin
you knew you have realized your verv'
own idens in every little detail.

It would almost be everything yen .
could wish for.

J Holiday Suggestions
I) If you want something en- -
I usually geed for a gift, you
I will be pleased with our

special assortment of
D Bonbons and Chocolates

A 1.50 per pound
II Asserted Nut Chocolates I

I 1.75 per pound I

Place your orders early for
II Christmas delivery. J

)) 1320 Cheitnut Street

( jfVSIvfct

lum Tudding
A Royal Dessert ,

A Wholesome Foed '

Standard for
Half a Century

Made from the choicest ingredients
obtainable. Packed in tins of various
convenient sizes.

At your Grocer's
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AFTER THE HOLIDAYS - WHAT ?

Will you be eno of the thousands ofout work? Orwill you be comfortably placed with the happiest,
fheeaflchv ial b,rd of yUn inDell Telephone Operators? There are
s'Krep.'M81""80"-163- 1 Arch st"et- -

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OP PENNA.
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